
January/February Newsletter  

Bernina has some great Financing Offers. 

If you are looking for that new machine and 

did not think you could afford one?  

Treat yourself to 0% Financing for 48 months 

on BERNINA purchases of $3,000 or more 

made with your BERNINA Credit Card. 

Payments as low as $63.00 a month on a 

regular sewing machine. Payments as low as 

$88.00 month, on an embroidery machine.  

Starts Today Jan 29th – Feb 
2nd so don’t Delay 

Stop by to see how you can qualify for your 

Bernina Credit Card. 

 

FINACING  

Country Fabrics 
711 N. Stratford Rd. #B 

 Moses Lake, WA. 98837 
509.764.4706 

 

 

 

Better than Layaway  

Close out fabrics 
We are now closing out several lines of 
Fabrics, now marked down to 40% off. 

 We will be bringing in over the next few 
months Quilt Shop lines only watch for 
that to transpire it will be wonderful! 

 
Check out our clearance section as well. 
We do add to it weekly. Clearance items 
range from a variety of stuff in our store 

and is marked as low as 75% off! 

  

We are offering a program better than 

layaway on our Bernina items. 

6months- 0% interest min. purchase of 

$200.00 

18months-0% interest, min. purchase of 

$1,000.00 

*On approve credit* 

 

Machine Specials 
 

Demo Models on special that we have are: 
Bernina 880, 580, 780, 710 

 That we need to clear out for the new 
Machines 

Coming out soon! 
 

*These will be a one-time offer* 
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Face Book: 

Country Fabrics (Moses Lake) 

 

Twitter: 

@country_fabrics 

 

Pinterest: 

Country Fabrics 

 

Instagram: 

country_fabrics 

 

Website: (NEW ADDRESS) 
www.mycountryfabricsml.com 
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Military Discount 
We are giving our military families 15% off all 
fabric purchases on Tuesdays  
*Does not apply to sale or clearance 
 

Classes 
Our Beginning Sewing Classes are always on 
going and take place on Thursday’s. We do 
have Quilting Classes coming out soon too! All 
our Classes we offer are going through Parks 
and Rec. here in Moses Lake. If interested in 
any of our classes please go down there to 

sign up. 

  

Country Fabrics Refer a Friend Card 

Refer a Friend and receive 50.00 – 200.00 

In store Credit if your friend buys a new Bernina Machine 

from us you could earn up to 200.00 in store credit just fill 

out this coupon and give it to your friend 

Your Name_____________________________ 

Your Phone_____________________________ 

We will call you when they buy their new machine 

Does not apply to Bernetts Machines 

We do Financing!! 

 

 

 

Birthday club as promised here is one of 
our newest programs this year come in 

on your Birthday and get 50% off your 

age ( 50 years old you get 25% off) your 
Fabric purchase must show ID now if your 
Birthday was before this new letter came 
out in Jan 2015 we will still honor it. 

 
 
(Excludes any and all machines, 
Accuquilt, and Irons) 
 
 
 
(Excludes any and all machines, 
Accuquilt, and Irons) 

NEW….Birthday Club Find us on Social Media  

Koala Cabinets Coming Soon!! 
Coming to our store this 2015! We will 
start carrying this wonderful line of  
Cabinets. Right now we are offering 25% 
off on any pre-order Koala Cabinets. This 
is the time to buy, books and prices in 
store. 
 

Offer good until February 14th 2015 


